Simmons & Simmons
Career Talk@ HKU

Date: Tuesday 9th November 2021
Time: 12:30pm - 1:20pm
Speaker: Ms Ivy Yam, Partner from Financial Markets Group (Also Graduate Recruitment Partner)
Venue: CPD-2.37
Target Audience: LLB/JD students, especially for those who are in their Penultimate or Final year

Check out our 2021/2022 programme and application window!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>WHO CAN APPLY</th>
<th>APPLICATIONS OPEN</th>
<th>APPLICATIONS CLOSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summer Vacation Scheme 2022</td>
<td>Candidates who are eligible for and looking to secure a training contract in 2024</td>
<td>1 October 2021</td>
<td>31 January 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training Contract</td>
<td>Candidates who have taken part in our vacation scheme</td>
<td>Applications are via our vacation schemes</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More information on each scheme and how to apply can be found on our website and on social media.

We're a truly international firm, with truly international reach. Every day, our expert teams across the world come together to work on the toughest commercial challenges. So, wherever you work across our network, you'll always be part of something big.

You'll help answer our clients’ biggest and most important questions, because that’s exactly what we’ll train you to do. Together, we’ll help businesses to innovate, cut complexity and build a more equal and sustainable world.

@simmons-simmons-graduates
graduates.simmons-simmons.com
Be part of something big.

Step inside our world.

We offer training contracts in Hong Kong, you’ll spend two years discovering the innovation we’re known for. As well as moving through four six-month seats across our practice areas; our unique and progressive trainee skills academy that offers a combination of practical learning and online tools designed to support your journey through to qualification.

Hear from some of our future and current trainees about their journey towards joining the firm and turn the page to discover what opportunities are available to you…

“Even though I was an intern, everyone treated me as part of the team. Sometimes when I faced a challenging legal issue, other trainees from the department would gather at my desk and share their views with me. Aside from our own assignments, all interns were paired up in teams to work on a hypothetical pitching exercise. I found this project particularly rewarding as it was something I would not normally do at law school.”

“As a trainee, I have rotated through the seats of Banking as well as Corporate and Commercial. While it was quite nerve-wracking to assist with a physical closing on my first day of work, it did not take long for me to adapt to the working environment with the guidance and support of my seniors. As time went on, I was allowed to take on more and more responsibilities and have picked up a good deal of expertise along the way, especially when handling a number of active matters simultaneously while all under tight timeline.”

From our offices in the major business and financial centres throughout Europe, the Middle East and Asia, we view the world through the lens of our key sectors: asset management & investment funds, financial institutions, healthcare & life sciences, and technology, media & telecommunications.